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                                         Press Release 
With the Final round of this year’s Clonakilty Blackpudding Irish Tarmac Rally 

Championship Taking place this weekend in and around the Town of Fermoy it promises 

to be a real exciting final showdown to what has been a very good year for the 

championship. Speaking earlier Colman Hegarty C.O.C of the event commented that we 

at the Munster Car Club are delighted to have received such a high class entry and it just 

proves that the venue change is a format that people like. He added we have laid on some 

of the best stages in the country which will test man and indeed machine and we hope 

that the crews will enjoy the carnival spirit in the Town of Fermoy for the rally festival 

over the weekend 

. Scrutineering takes place in Little Island just outside Cork City where the headquarters 

is based at the Radisson Blu Hotel, indeed Mr Hegarty added we have pairc Feirme and 

the trailor park all in close proximity to the H.Q..  

The Acesigns Cork 20 Rally will be lead away on Saturday morning by the 

Midleton/Cork Pairing of Darragh O’Riordan and Tony McDaid who are last year’s 

winners no easy job leading such a quaility field. O’Riordan will be followed by Multiple 

Irish Rally Champion Donegal’s Donagh Kelly co driven this time by Conor Foley. At 3 

is Ballylickey’s Keith Cronin in the Next generation Tarmac Championship car the R.5 

Cronin driving the Citreon Model DS3. Cronin is followed by Former Irish National 

Champion Welshman Melvyn Evans piloting his Subaru S12B WRC. Following Evans 

will be Denis Cronin in his WRC Subaru. Debuting  His new Ford Fiesta WRC  is 

Tipperary man Roy White and in the hotseat with Roy is Multiple Tarmac Champion Co-

Driver James o’Brien. 

Former Billy Coleman award winner Stephen Wright is next up in his R.5 Fiesta closely 

followed by Donegal man Joe McGonigle driving the impressive Skoda Fabia S2000. 

Rounding off the top ten are the two men vying for Clonakilty Blackpudding Irish tarmac 

Rally Championship Group N award , Brendan Cumiskey who has been locked in a year 

long battle with former National Rally Champion Aaron McHale.  

 

See the cars up close and personal at the Ceremonial Start in Fermoy Friday evening at 

8.00p.m. 

 

Ger Seaman 

Press & Media Officer 

 


